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Knute ft 0 c k n ' pupils Wash ington Maintains Rosonbloom Maneges to
Hold Onto Light-weig- ht

Title.

Team From Chicago
Plays Henley Hore

On Wodneadny.

'
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MIAMI, Kl Fob. 8 (Tj Slnp-- I
al Maslt Hosunblouin still rulud
th light huavyweight roost

but minus a handful of tall
feathers, plucked out by tho

Jue Knight, of Cairo,
(In., In a fiercely fought
tlllo bout hare that udcil in a
druw,

In lilt first crack at a world't
clitmiilmitblp during lilt color-
ful career, the sIukuIiie Southern

1 nV .

Mt V fW
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Fred Mortensen, known In
Pasadena as th "Terrible Dane,"
stood In the way of Al Karasick
this week as the Russian Lion
prepared to make another de
fense of his Klamath Falls heavy
weight crown. The Russian, de
laying his scheduled trip to the
Hawaiian Islands, will meet
Mortensen in a one-ho- main
event at th Legion hall Friday
night.

Mack Llllard, Klamatn pro--

Lieut. Tom Hamilton Named
Head Coach of Navy Elevens

er rushed th llarlom playboy
about the eauvat with surprising
speed and punch, and only nil's-o- d

gaining possession ot tho
orown by virtu ot a latt minute
rally by th title holder,

isii.tiiio Attend
The fight, hold In the Mndliou

Hqunre Uardeu arena, was tha
first champion. hip bout tinged In
Florid In 40 years, and was
wttohod by approximately IS.ooo
tpuclatort. Garden official said
the gale receipts were approxi-
mately 838,000.

'Jo Is th best kid In tlm
country for thlt till," said Nasi
afterward. "It was touth fight-
ing with Jot't thumb In my eyo
every round.

"It was hard for me to flaht y
with Rotenbloom flapping lefts In
my fo," was all Knight had to
say.

Neither Hurt
Neither wat badly bruised In

the encounter.
Th ohallentrr carried th

fight to th champion for the
first few rounds, but toward th
middle of th scrap, Rotoiibloam
settled down to give Knight a
first class lesson In tho gunlle
art of cuffing and Jabbing, turn
of It t lightning speed. Knight
took tverythlng he had. and sel-

dom retreated from th wlttv-In- g

blowt.
Once Hotenbloom drew blood

front Knight's noe, and another
time he received a reprimand
from- - the refer for back-fitte- d

slapping.- -

Max Rallies
. Coming back nt th tenth

rouud, tha Georgian boy billed
the chsmplon around th ring f
consistently, and from then until
the final round lie steadily rolled
up valuablo points.
; In the Inst round Rosonbloom
mustered all hit reserve strength
and lore Into th Georgia fighter,
planting blowt to th challonger'
bsad and body in rapid succes-

sion. Th hell sounded at Rosen-bloo-

wat giving him a liver
lacing.

Ruth Will Head
to Florida Camp

NEW YORK, Fob. 6. (U.B
Bab huth, recovering from an
attack of Influsnst, announced
today that b Intends leaving
Thursday for St. Petersburg. Fit.
IX 111 Inmt mnA mnt Ihurfl until

John Admni, forward, will he
seen hre Wednesday night with
th Hons of David linskothall
team from Chicago. Th

visitors will moot lion-le- y

nt the Honley hlRh school
gymnasium,

Kansas Flyer
Wins Race in

Record Time
NEWARK, N. J.. Fob. 8. (U.R)
Clwnu Cunningham, th Kan-

sas flytr, added another oonqucat
to his long list ot track victories
when he won the half mile
feature of tho eighth annual
Soton Hall college games at th
113th armory.

Cunnlnshnm set a new record
for . the Armory track when ho
was' clocked In 1:87. This was
better than tho old mark set by
Mlko Dvany of Now York lu
191.

Frank Nordall of Now York
University lod the field until the
final lap whsn Cunningham
forged ahead with . Nordall
flnlsbod sseond; Hob Woolscy of
the Boston A. A., third: Jo
Chapman ot th Newark, A. 0
fourth, and Frank Crowley of
Manhattan Calleg, (ailed to fin-

ish lu lb money.
Ed BluRul, fleot youngster from

th Swedish Amorlcan A. C, won
th sprint series, nosing
out Art Jsnnoll ot Fordhtm In
lbs final! Hmmett Topping, New
Orleans Torpedo, former national
Indoor champion, wat third, and
Illll Brudor ot the Newark A.
0. wat fourth.

Milton Sandler ot tht Oermsn
Amorlcan A. C, Now York, na-

tional champion, reg-
istered his fourth straight win
ot the Indoor season by winning
th Wsldron 800-yar- d Invitation
run.

In th spring special,
Slegol oquallod the world Indoor
rocord of 8.8 lecondt,

Chilean Welter
Trims Rubinetti

NEW YORK. Fb. 8. (UP)
Stanislaus Losyta, veteran wtlter-wnlKh- t.

won an easy eight round
decision ovsr Patty Kublntttl of
Brooklyn at th Central Sport
Arsnn,

I.oayxa weighed 140 4 pounds
and Kiiblnettl, 144 H.

In th six round leml-flna- l,

Steve Wultnln, 181, L'tlca, N.
Y., took th decision over Jot
Rodrlguet, 150 tt, Cub.

Bill Tilden Again
Trims Ellsworth

LINCOLN, Neb., Feb. 8. OP)

Big Bill Tilden defeated his barn-

storming professional oollaagut,
Kllsworth Vlnet of Pasadena, In
a tnnnlt match bars,

Starting poorly with a weak
service, Vlnet tttgod a brilliant
rally In tha second set but crack-
ed In th final llama.

Jim Londos Victor
in New York Match

NEW YORK, Fob. 8. (UP)
Jim Londos, Qroek alatmant of
tho world hoavywclght wrostllng
championship, threw Ernie Duteit
ot omiiha In 40 mlnutos 88 sec-
onds of their tchtilulod non-tltl- o

finish match before E000 fans at
Madison squaro Onrdon,

"Mush" Is th Eskimo word
used in starting a dog team; from
this comoi tho word "mushlnir."
moaning to travel by dog tied.

Lead In Overtime
Contest

EUGENE, Ore., Feb. 6. &)
Oregon state college toaay was
the only coast conference north
division basketball team conced-
ed a possible chance to dispute
a championship tor the league-leadin- g

University of Washing-
ton. ' '

Hera last night University of
Oregon became the third con-

ference team to suffer fi.e or
more defeats. The Huskies tied
the score with two looming Ions
shots. Cook, a substitute guard,
caged two short shots In the
overtime period and th Huskies
won, 34 to 32.

Jones Score
feud Jones. Oreeon guard, sank

a long shot tor the Webtoots'
only tallies in th overtime msiee.
Three missed tree throws told
the rest, as tar as Oregon was
concerned.

The webtoots added to their
10 to I half-tim- e lead and ap
parently had the gam tucked
away when Oaler and Merrin
scratched do or die shots. The
Huskies didn't die.

Oaler added it more points
to bis season's total. Robertson
scored 10 points for Oregon. .

Oregon la cellar,.
It was the first tie gam In

the laaiue this season. The loss
shunted the, Webtoots to the
cellar from irhence they will at-

tempt to chin themselves tonight
by grasping tne Husky tan. .

The championship battle be-

tween th B a v r s and the
Huskies may be decided by a Jab
In the side of either, from on
of th three' teams striving tor
remaining honors. Washington
has lost but two and Oregon
State four. ; , .

Portland Loses ,

to Vancouver
VANCOUVER.' B C.." Feb." 6.

() The $wo . United States
teams, i Baiue v ana raniena,
split even in their (Northwestern
hockey league games last night.
with the Seattle Seahawks open-
ing their four-ga-m schedule this
week with a 1 .to 0 win at Ed- -

montonj .:. .'. 'in-:- :,Oi i.
The last place Portland Buck- -

aroos, capping tneir four-gam- e

losing streak last week, lost here
to the Vancouver Lions, 3 to 1.

Tony Hemmehtlng scored the
winning goal for' Seattle late in
the third ' period, taking' a pass
front Dyck to beat Goalie Robert
son, less than eight minute be
fore the end of the gam.

The next league game Will hi
at Calgary, against the '

league-leadin- g

Tiger! eft Wednesday
night - - - -

Chiloquin Fiye
Downs Bonanza

The - Chiloquin v Lumbermen
basketball team defeated th Bon-an-

town team ; 4 to II at
Chiloquin Monday evening. Th
Lumbermen. defeated the same
team two weeks ago at Bonansa.

Tne Lumbermen will play Mer
rill at Chiloquin Thursday night
and the Waldorf team at Chilo
quin Saturday nignu, ,

Dewey Matt Was" hlkh point
man for Chiloquin with 16 count
ers. L. Hanks was high for Bon-an- ts

with 11 points.

A HORSE

u, k fife - fit

w4
.

til

re batting almost .800 per
cent in tbs winter coaching
rsnks, with seven out of the
IB new coaches for the 1(34
football sesson former Notrs
Dam men.

Many football followers pre
aumed tbnt tne Notre Dame
system was on the decline be-
cause of the mother school's
trials and tribulations on the
gridiron since the death of

, Hockne three years ago. Notre
Dams hit a new low on the
gridiron last season, winning
only three games out of nine,
but the Notrs Dame system, as
taught by Rockne's former

' players, has been more In de-

mand than aver this winter
among schools seeking nw
coaches.

The seven Notre Sams men
among the new head coaches
are:

Notrs Dame Elmer Laydatt.
Duquesne Joe Bsch.
U. of Texas Jack Chevigny.
U. of Kentucky Chet

Wynne.
North Carolina State

. Heartly (Hunk) Anderson.
Alabama Poly Jack

Meagher.
St. Edward's JohnnyO'Brien.
The other eight new head

coaches for 1984 follow:
Yale Raymond (Ducky)

Pond.
- Dartmouth Earl (Red)
Blalk. ;

," Texas A & H Homer Nor--
ton,' '

U. of North Carolina Carl
Snavely.- - '

Rice Institute yimmy KItts.
Crelghtoo Eddie Hickey.

'C. C. N. If. Benny Fried- -'

man. -

Western Reserve Sam Wll- -

Four other schools, Ohio
State, New York V.,' Bucknell
and West Virginia, are seekingnw football coaches, and at
two of these, Notre Dame men
are among the leading candi-
dates. Harry Btuhldreher,

coaob, Is being consid-
ered for the Ohio State Job, and
Adam Walsh,' former assistant
coach at Yale, is among-th-
New York U. candidates. '

,
' Other Notre Dame men are

being ' considered a assistant
eoaohes, among them Tom
Moynlhan, who will probably
be named line 'coach at - the
University of Texas, and Ray
Brancheau, halfback on the
lilt team 'who Is among" the
candidates for the' job of back- -'

Held coach at Duquesne.
.... ,., i '.It.The Immediate ambition of
Mack LIUard Is to bring Al
Karasick and Leslie Wolfe to-

gether for a third match In the
Legion hall. Just when this
will be possible Is uncertain.

' Wolfe' Is In the north for a
series of matches snd Karasick
still expects to depart lor the
Hawaiian Islands.

If the promoter Is success-
ful In his plans, the match will
be a finish affair. The chance
of another draw will be elim-
inated and the men will wrestle
until one or the other obtains
two out of three falls.- -

Karasick holds the edge. He
defeated Wolfe last Pecember
and then wrestled to a draw
with the Texan last week. The
two men hold the record for
attendance at the Legion hall..

e
"'' There still Is profit In sports.
Ellsworth Vines, youthful pro-
fessional tennis star, has re-
ceived a clear $16,000 already
for his series of matches with
Bill Tilden. Tilden, organizer
of the national tour, has un-- -
doubtedly gathered in much
more. -

' Walter Hsgen, Veteran golf-
ing professional, has paid In-

come tax on over a million dol-

lars within the last taw years.
.i see

"'' Oregon ' State must go
through Its remaining schedule
without a defeat to assure It-

self of any sort of show with
the Washington Huskies for
the championship. The Huskies
have lost but two games, both
to the Beavers, Oregon State
has lost four, two to Wash-

ington State, one to Idaho end
one to Oregon,

The Beavers ' must meet
Washington twice in Seattle,
fdah'o twice at Cbrvallls and
Oregon onoe at Eugene and
once ,at Corvallls.

Portland Takes
i . . Detroit - Player

PORTLAND'. Ore.; Feb. 8. (U.R)

Tom Turner, Portland bate'-al- l

Club president,, announced today
the acquisition' from Detroit on
option of Bill Lawrence, long- -

legged outfielder purchased from
Seattle by Detroit two years ago.
Lawrence Is a graduate of Santa
Clara.- - He was on of the best
Outfielders in the league while
With the Indians, and .Is a .300

' hitter.

Southpaw Signt
' With Chicagoans

'
OBRDBR, Calif., Feb, 6. (UP)

--Roy. Joiner, lefthanded Oak-
land moundaman last season, said
today that he had signed the
1834 contract ottered him by
the Chicago Cubs and would leave
in March for Catallna Island to.
Join tne team in spring training.

''Michelangelo was only the first
name of the great sculptor. His
full name was Michelangelo
nnrrotl.

Tho basketball schodula for
this week s Wednesday
night with what should turn Into
one of the most colorful contests
ot tha season. House of David,
big, bearded quintet from Chi-

cago, will meet the tlunloy inde-
pendents at th llviilcy high
gymnasium,

Th team of giants from th
Mtddls West was to piny the
Southern Oregon Bluiiliiiuts at
Ashland Tuesday night botore
moving over the mountain Into
Klamath county.

Preliminary 8vt
Tho HouBo'of David will re-

turn to Ashland Thursday for a
socond gamo with Howard Hob-son-

combination. -

Wednesday's gamo at Honley
will be Introduced by a prelim-
inary betwoen tho Bon of Italy
and Rwaunn. Th preliminary
Is scheduled for 8:00 o'clock,
with tho main gam following
Immediately.

IVip'r Play
Henley, although not favored

to dctoat the seasoned veterans,
was expected to give the visitors
on ot the most difficult games
on thoir schedule. Th Klitmnth
county team has won a majority
of Its gamra this senann. and Its
lineup has strxngthoned consld
crnhly recently.

The second major scrlos of the
week will opon Friday night
when Ashland and Klnmath Falls
high school renew their 1934
feud. Th teams broke even In

t two-ga- (nrle earlier In the
season.

Th outcom of this
scries will definitely

sottle the Southern Orognn Con-

ference championship. Klamath
It out In front with victories
over Mcdford, Grants Pass and
Ashland.

Youns: Corbett
Trims Marino

SAN FRANCISCO. Fob. , (pj
Young Corbette colorful ring

caroor listed a successful come-
back as a middleweight contend-
er today. Th Fresno

former weltorwolght cham-
pion, hammered cut an easy

decision ovor Babe Marino,
chunky San Francisco trial horsa,
hero last night.

One of the largest crowds to
attend an Indoor fight In many
year turned out to seo Corbott
make his first start In a heavier
class attor losing tho d

crown to Jimmy McLnrnln by a
one-rou- knockout In Los An-

geles last May It.

Jimmy Leto Wins
From John Jadtch

HOLYOKB, Mass., Fib. t. OP)

Jimmy Leto, Hartford, Conn.,
punched out his 11th straight
vlotory, defeating Johnny Jadlck
ot Philadelphia, former junior
welterweight ohamplon, in a 10
round bout. Leto wolghed 140 Vi,
Jadlck 137 Vi.

QUINCY. Mass., Fob. . W
Jackie Davis, Cleveland, 141 H,
easily defeated Pnncho Villa, New
Bedford, 187 H, In a 10 round
bout here.

Tony Galento Wins
From Chicago Man

NEWARK, N. J., Fob. 8. (U.R)

Tony Galento, Orange heavy-
weight, knocked out Larry John- -

ton of Chicago In Ii81 of th
seventh round of their scheduled

at . Laurel Garden,
Galento weighed 238 pounds;
Johnson 188 H. '

The United States receives
more heat from the sun about
July 1 than It doot at any other
time, but the hottest dayt come
In August, whan tha ground hat
stored up a maximum amount ot
heat. '

o o
WOOD

BE SURE
your fuol supply It adaquat.

cold horn I never cosy.

18- - In, body wood, $5oodry pin
bodywood, 9500dry fir

18-l- bodywood, $5-5- 0grn fir
14-l- bodywood, $550grten fir

ALSO .

Fuel Oil and Coal
AT rouR SRItVICB

Peyton O Co.
"Wood to Darn"

120 S. 7th Pliont BSS

the rest of the New York Yank

- . 1

Ltti' t iT;' -- " "- -f

FRED MOItTENSliJJ
moter. has signed the two wrestl-
ers for a ''nothing-barre- d battle."
Both are known along the coast
for their roughness, and Friday's
match Is expected to be a rugged,
exciting tussel between experi-
enced veterans.

Four other wrestlers and a
woman will appear on th pro-
gram with Mortensen and Kara-
sick, Mortcnaon'a daughter,
Claire, claimant tor the woman's
wrestling title, will present i

Ardwlck, end, and Honry H. Cald-

well, a halfback, as assistant
..nnphaR i, All thflDO Vnllflff llintor
lieutenants .will coach the posi
tions tney piayea as miasnipmon.'

Navy Will abandon the Notre
hamn'MllBm. hilt B fftW fnrmS- -
tlon shifts will, be necessary as
the academy eievon aoanuonou
the 'seven man defonslvo line and
other Rockne. formations follow1--
InJlhA Pitt iam ntir Iftttt SAa- -
son.: A style more suitable to
the calibre of material at tne
academy was Instituted. Hamilton
In all hid nrnvtntlfl. nnflnhlnff has
used double wing back formations
and power plays. What the policy
will be next fall' will be worked
out during . the spring .practice
session to start March 14.

New NRA Labor
r Regulations May

'
; Be Asked Soon

'
WASHINGTON, Feb. 6. (UP)

The national' labor board moved
Into, th Weirton Steel, Co. dead-

lock again yesterday after Senator
Wagner, Sem., N. V., chairman,
had announced definite plans to
ask congress tor new NRA labor
legislation.

The federal trade commission,
meanwhile, was starting a

ordered inquiry Into
operations of th ' steel snd oil
codes - In' relation to the anti-
trust laws. Oil Administrator
Ickes asked the house ways and
means committee to Impose a
tax of one-fift- h of a cent a bar-
rel on oil to pay the cost of op-
eration of the petroleum code
authority;

Thus for the first time it be-

came almost, certain that con-

gress at this session would have
a chance to dlsolose Its views on
the recovery act and Its working.
Despite the close control that
President Roosevelt '.has main-
tained Over the capltol thus far,
administration . congressional
leaders are not too happy over
the prospect.

'

French Gold Will
Remain In Banks

PARIS, Feb. 6, (UP) United
Stales bankers In Paris assured
the Bank of Franc today that
they would not raid the Bank of
France's gold reserves, despite
the hug profit to be made In
shipping gold to New York with
th dollar at more than a franc
above Its gold parity, ;

it was believed here that most
of the French banks also would
refrain, from withdrawing gold
from France. However, a num-
ber of International bank and
brokers continued withdrawals
of gold In ordor to take profits
from the skyrocketing dollar.

Dillinger Hearing -

Delayed to Friday
CROWN POINT, lnd.. Feb. i.

(VP) John bflllneer. the saint
leader, gained another brief re
spite today in hi long' battlo
with the law, when his attorneys
had .his .. hearlna on murder
charges delayed until Friday.

Diinnger'g attorneys launched
two surprise legal attacks during
the day.

' In the first, they
sought Dlllltiser's release en a
writ. :of, habeas corpus. Th
claim was that the outlaw had
boen extradited from Tucson.
Arlc, on one murder Indictment
and was being held on another.
This, the attorneys contended,
made the whole procedure Illegal.

fin Is) it

series of xhlbltlont btweon
bouts.

Frank Clemens. Chorokeo In
dlnn who defeated Dill Newman
luBt woek. will meet Leo Milo,
Pasadena, plomons, a protege of
Leslie 'olfe, Is rated as one of
the most talented metmen to
show In Klamath Falls.

Another Indian, Oksuagon
Charlie, British Columbia, will
moet husky Pet Belcaatro In the
curtain raiser.

Chinese Matman
Defeats Cowboy

Heinz of Burns
PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. . VP)
While Referee Harry Elliott

was engaged In an unheralded
doorward dispute with Bulldog
"Badboy" Jackson, Walter Tlnklt
Achlu took a fall from Cowboy
Helm here last night and then
gained the deciding, tall.

Helnl, IBS, Burns, took the
first fall with a revert chin
lock. Achtu, 160, Dayton, Ohio,
evened with a body press mlnut
the arbiter's auspice and took
the final with a body tolstori.

Police helped quiet Acblu'l
countrymen who stormed Helns
stter he fell from th ring and
made a pass at one.

Mickey McUulre. 161, Salem,
tost a fall to Les Nelson, HO,
Butt, Mont., but cam back to
Incapacitate him with an Indian
death hold.

Caldwell School
Stops La Grande

LA ORANDB, Ore., Feb. S. (P)
Eastern Oregon normal was

soundly trounced her by th
College ot Idaho of Caldwell, Ida.,
40 to II. Th Coyotes led If to
3 at half tlm. Bwan, Idaho for-
ward, scored 10 and Conklln,
EON, Was second with nine.

Sioux City Boy
Wins From Cohen

CHICAGO. Feb. I. (U.B Bobby
O'Dowd, Sioux City, la., bantam
weight, won from Lenny Cohen,
Chicago, at the Marigold Gardens.
O'Dowd weighed 118, Oohed

Seattle Treasurer
Eludes Officers,

SEATTLE, Fib. 6. (UP)
Missing County Treasurer Qeorg
G. Wlttenmyer may have board-
ed a ship In San Francisco for
either Honduras or Nicaragua
several days ago, It was expressed
today by county officials.

Sheriff cianae a. Bannlck
said ho feared Wlttenmyer bad
left the country .very likely
knowing the United States has
no criminal .' extradition treaty
with those countries.

Continued checking ot his ac
counts by slate examiners re
vealed today be had banked three
times as much . as his 1300 a
mohlh salary In his personal ac-
count for several .months,.,

i'
Stock Membership

Will Cost $6000
CHICAGO, Feb. . (UP)

Arrangements were mad today
to sell a Chicago stock exchange
membership for 48000. Th
price Is exactly doubl that of
the last previous sal of a mem-
bership. This will lit th tint
sai ot l stock exchange mem-
bership this year,- -

ROYAL ARCH
-

: MABONO
TnesdnV) Feh: Bih, 7:Ho p, M.
i;i tli Ir. . 'l i.. :

M.C. M. Dsgree
Visiting coMpatdoiM Welcome.

' Refreshment.
O. EDW. DFNflS,

H. H. P.

ANNAPOLI9, Md., Feb. . (UP)
Lieut, Thomas J. Hamilton.

backfield star of Navy's .1928
football team, and more recently
In charge of the successful fleet
eleven on the west coast, will be
come, head coach of football at
the ' naval- academy on March
14th-- , according to- reliable Infor
mation; -

He will succeed Edgar "Rip"
Miller, tor: the put three seasons
head coach and prior to that
line coach under William "Navy
BUI" Ingram, now chief coach
at California. Miller will remain
In Annapolis as head line coach,

Hamilton who win also be as
sistant director of football, will
bring with him three classmates,
John H. Cross, guard, Harry J,
easesaeB9SBSssBBaaes9aca

Kennett Offers
Wrestling Prize

Webb Kennett's clothing store
will offer a weekly prise to the
outstanding performer on Mack
LUlard's Legion hall wrestiin
cards. .

The erlse will go to .what a
committee of thre from th
News-Hera- ld believes th most
thorough exhibition of wrestling.
science and sportsmanship,

The wrestler selected does lot
necessarily have to win his
match.

Mr. Kennett ' said the award
would be made a permanent
feature of the Legion hall pro
gram.

Bnowflakes have been photo
graphed by th thousands, but
no two have been round aline.

ON BAER

prn
Va:K;:i

ees squad arrive there for spring
training.

Don't Get Up Nights
Make Thi 25c Tett

You need a bladder laiatlve
to drlv out Impurities and - .

ettilvt aoldt that cause irrlla- -

tlon, burning and frequent de-

sire. Out a IBo bog of BUKETS,
the bladder; lasatlv. from any
drug atori, After four days If

not relieved ot getting up nights
go back and got your money.

containing bucbu
leaves, juniper oil, etc, acta on
tht bladder similar to castor oil
on th bowelt. If you are both- - ,,
orod with backaohi, or lag paint
arising from bladder disorders
you ar bound to feel better
sfttr thlt aleantlng and you git
your rogular sloop. Mnglll Drug
Co. and Underwood Pharmacy.j t Ovfrt ' xvt

Ml;lt( IIAM)lHU HIIOOT

Siihdny, Feb. It, Modoo Point
rifle range. Potluek And string
measure targnls. Anyone mny
win. No rifles barred. Start-
ing 0 n, m ruin ar shine,
liver) iHidy wolcome.

SILVERLEAF

SERVICE STATION
Eighth and Plum flti.

100 Aiiotlaud
We Specialize In Lubrication

We use tht) factory shartt) KfldSlta tlx different kind
i of lubricants we GUARANTEE

our work, .

jourLei u service oar today

It'i the iervlce.

John A. UerlinjS "' SilverWaf Station Operator
'

w
Th soft lift Max Baer has been living while basking in th

glare of th footlights hat mad him a tucker for a right hand
uppercut, Her he Is taking It all In fun. of oourse from Sam
Ronlck, I tiny jock who It booting them horn at Hlileab Park.


